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Collagen Profile in Sciatic Nerves of M. leprae-
Inoculated Mice Correlates With in vitro Collagen

Production by Schwann Cells
To lin: Fulton:

Peripheral nerves are tissues especially
rich in their collagen content, with the
prominent collagen types being I, III, IV
and V (°). Ilistopathological observations of
nerves front leprosy patients reveal in-
creased collagen deposition in the early
stages and the inflammatory cell populated
later stages ("7). Sciatic nerves from exper-
imentally infected Swiss white (SW) mice
also show the presence of collagen pockets,
indicative of freshly laid down matrix,
around umnyelinated fibers '"). This has
been corroborated by in vitro studies where
Schwalm cells, the major producer of colla-
gen in the peripheral nerve C), front SW
mice have been shown to produce increased
levels of different collagen types on infec-
tion with Mycobacterium leprae ("). The
SW mouse is a strain in which the response
of host cells to M. lepme infection parallels
those observed in lepromatous patients (
as opposed to the C57BL/6 mouse, a strain
in which the response to M. leprae parallels
that observed in tuberculoid patients or nor-
mal individuals ( '. 4)• In vitro, Schwalm
cells front C57BL/6 mice exhibit unaltered
collagen metabolism on infection with M.
leprae ("). Expression of collagen types I,
III, and IV, the most abundant collagen
types found in peripheral nerves, was there-

fore studied using indirect inummoperoxi-
dase staining to determine its correlation
with in vitro observation On collagen pro-
duction by neural cell population.

The SW and C57BL/6 strains of mice
were inoculated with 1W M. /tin-tie/foot
pad. Sciatic nerves were collected from the
animals at months 12 and 20 post infection.
At each time interval, sciatic nerves from
age-matched, uninfected control mice were
also collected. The nerves were placed in
Formal-Zenker fixative and processed for
paraffin blocks. Slides containing trans-
verse and longitudinal nerve sections (5-pin
thick) were dewaxed by treating with xy-
lene. The sections were rehydrated by pass-
inL, through graded ethanol and treated with
Lugas iodine and sodium thiosulfate. The
sections were then treated with 3% hydro-
gen peroxide for 15 min for nonspecific
peroxidase and preblocked with 1% fetal
calf serum for 30 min at 37°C. The sections
were then treated with a 1:50 dilution of an-
tibodies raised in goat against human colla-
gen types I and III (Sent-lab, code 1310 and
1330, respectively) for 3 hr at 37°C. Pri-
mary antibody minus sections for each
nerve were included as negative controls.
Following washes with TBS (Tris buffered
saline containing 0.05% Tween), the sec-
tions were incubated with a 1:20 dilution of
horseradish peroxidase conjugated anti-
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TI ii TABLE. Distribution of collagen 1v/)es I, III and IV in different regions of mouse
nerve."

Intensity of staining (semiquantitative visual assessment)
Neural

component Coll. I Coll. III Coll. IV

U 12mpi U 2()mpi I 2mpi^U 20mpi U 12inpi U 20mpi

Swiss white mice

Epineurium ++ +++ ++ +++ + +++^++ +++ +++

Fatdoneuritim — + — ++ — ++ ++

l'erineurium + ++ + +++ + ++ +++ +++ +++

Schwalm cell/
ilX011 + +++ + +++ + +++^+ +++ ++ ++

C5711116 mice

IThineurium ++ ++ +++ +++ ++ ++^++++ ++ ++

Endoneurium + — —

l'erineurium ++ ++ ++++ ++++ ++ ++^++++ +++ + +

Schwann cell/
axon ++ ++ +++ +++ + + +^+++ +++ ++

" The distribution and intensity of immunoperoxidase staining for collagen types I. Ill and IV in sciatic nerves
obtained from 12 (12mpi) and 20 (20mpi) month postinfected and uninfected (U), age-matched control Swiss
white and C5711116 mouse strains was deterntined. It was graded semiquantitatively by two independent ob-
servers. Absence of staining has been indicated as (—) and the different staining intensities are graded from 1+ to 4+.

goat immunoglobulin for 20 min at 37°C.
Following washes with TBS, the sections
were treated with substrate (6 mg di-
aminobenzidine + 30 IA of 3% hydrogen
peroxide in 10 ml of TBS) and counter-
stained with Harris hematoxylin. The inten-
sity of immunostaining for different colla-
gen types was assessed visually and ex-
pressed subjectively as absent (—), low (1-0,
moderate (2+), high (3+) and extremely
high (4+). The observations and grading
were made in relation to each of the follow-
ing regions: a) endoneurium, It) epineurium,
c) perineurium and d) around Schwann
cells/axons. A collagen profile around the
blood vessels could not be ascertained since
they could not be spotted uniformly in all of
the nerves. The immunoperoxidase staining
intensity of the three collagen types in the
different neural regions of mouse nerve has
been summarized in The Table.

The epineurium in nerves of age-
matched, uninfected SW and C57131_16
mouse nerves was positive for collagen
types I and III at both month 12 and month
20, while no positivity for collagen type IV
was observed in the epineurium. The en-
doneurium, on the other hand, was either

negative or showed low positivity for the
three collagen types in both SW and
C57BL/6 control nerves at both 12 and 20
months. The perineurium was positive for
collagen types I, III and IV at both time in-
tervals in SW and C57BL/6 control nerves.
Similarly, positivity for collagen types I. III
and IV was also observed around Schwann
cells in both SW and C5713L/6 strains. In
addition, the general intensity for staining
in all of the areas was higher in C5713L/6
mice compared to the SW strain.

In nerves front infected C57BL/6 sciatic
nerves, the staining intensity of colla gen
types I, III and IV in the different neural re-
gions was generally comparable to the
nerves of age-matched control animals at
all postinfection time periods. However, in
nerves front infected SW mice, an increase
in staining intensity of collagen types I and
III was observed in the epineurium, peri-
neuritun and around Schwalm cells. The
three collagen types were also observed at a
higher intensity in the endoneurial spaces at
month 12 postinfection compared to the
nerves from age-matched control animals.
In contrast, staining for collagen type IV in
the perineurium and around Schwann cells,
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which was observed in nerves from controls
and I 2-month postinfected in declined
and was low by month 20 postinfection.

The results indicate a good correlation in
the collagen profiles of sciatic nerves from
M. leprae-infected SW and C57BI../6 mice
and the previous in vitro observations on
collagen production by M. /cm-tie-infected
Schwalm cells from the two strains of mice.
Similar to the in vitro studies, where
Schwalm cells from SW mice increased
synthesis of collagen types I. Ill, and IV in
response to M. leprae infection (''), nerves
from infected SW mice showed an increase
in staining intensity for the different colla-
gens, indicating increased deposition of the
same. The observation of unchanged im-
munoperoxidase staining intensities in con-
trols and infected C57BL/6 nerves also was
similar to the in vitro observations of un-
changed collagen production by M. icprae-
infected Schwalm cells from the same strain
("). This indicates that collagen metabolism
is not excessively disturbed in this strain.

Metabolic alteration in Schwalm cells as
a consequence of M. leprae infection has
been implicated as a major factor in the ini-
tiation and development of leprous nerve
pathology (1•2). The present study, in com-
bination with the previous in vivo and in
vitro observations (1 adds strength to the
view that Schwalm cells represent the initial
site of the lesion from which the nerve
pathology progresses to the later stages of
nerve damage. The present observations are
of special significance since the nerve
changes observed in foot pad-inoculated
mice occur in the absence of inflammatory
cells, a situation similar to the very early
stages of nerve damage in leprosy patients
in whom Schwalm cell involvement is the
prime feature.
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